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SUCCESSIVE SUMMONSES TO BAR
STATUTE 0F LIMITATIONS.

The case put by a correspondent in a former
nuxnber raises a question upon which, so faras we are aware, there has been no decision
in tihe Superior Courts. It is one not easy of
Solution, and County Judges have taken diffe-
rent views of the point.

We rather incline to the opinion that the
isijue of a Plurieg Sumamons for every court
wfould not be necessary, but that is ail we cana
Say. The l8th rule of practice for the Divi-
sion Courts is evidentîy framed with a view

»to prevent the operation of the Statute ofLimitations. It provides that "the ordinary
sumnons on demand" &c., "sa b sse

aeoding to the forni to these rules appended,",
&. 4andj th. U5Uuing tlereof shalh bc the

colmencement Of the 8uit; and every sum-
"IS shall be numbered to correspond with

the deniand, or dlaima on which it issues, and
dated as of the day on which the same was
Ontered for suit exeept in the case of alla, or
Plu"i6g summons, which shahl be dated on the
day on which it actuaîîy issues." Thus in an
al:a, or Pluries summons to connect it with
the Original with a view to prevent the opera-
tiorn Of the Statut. of Limitations, net only

must the demand or dlaim correspond, but
the numbering also must agree with the ori-
ginal summons, though the date of issue wil
necessarily vary. Although the necessity of
suing out a summons every court to keep a
suit alive may well be questioned, it would
seeni indispensable that a summons should b.
sued out in every year, if not every six monthe,
in analogy to the practice in the Superior
Courts.

In England, a similar rule for the County
Courts permits successive summonses to issue,
to prevent the operation of the Statute of Li-
iniitations, and provides that "lthe first and
each subsequent summons shall be in force
for twelve calendar months froni the tume of
iSsuing the sanie," &c., and "lthat it shall not
be necessary that any attempt be made to
serve the first or any successive summons,
unless the plaintiff require the sanie."

It is to be regretted that our statute or miles
do not contain the full provision that exists in
the English County Courts upon this subject;
and whenever there is a revision of the Divi-
sion Court miles, the subject should not b.
lost sight of.

LAW REFORM ACT 0F 1868.
This Act, when in the shape of a Bill, was

entitled "An Act to reduce the Sittings of the
County Courts and General Sessions of the
Peace, to abolish Recorders' Courts, and for
other purposes." The sting is in the tail.
The "Iother purposes " seem to be some of
the Objects of the Act, anid the result of these
purposes we propose shortly to discuss. The
,whole thing has been doue so suddenly and
80 little tume for discussion has been given to
the interested public that it is now too late to
reason upon the necessity for or propriety of
such a measure or combat the argument of the
supporters of the bill which has, with somne
,amendments, now becoîne law.

The principal features of this Act are these:
Recorders Courts are abolished; the Equity
Jurisdiction of the County Courts is done
aivay with; the Ternis and Sittings of the
County Courts (except in the County of York)
are reduced to two in each year; the Courts
of General Quarter Sessions, now to b. called
the Courts of General Sessions of the Peace,
are to be held semi-annually; ail issues of
fact and assessments of damages in actions
brought in County Courts may be tried and
assessed, in the election of the plaintif;, at

1-Voi. V.] [January, 1869.
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any sittings of Assize and Nisi Prius for, the
county in which the venue is laid; all issues
of fact and assessments of damages shall in
the absence of a notice to the contrary be
heard, tried and assessed by the presiding
judge without the intervention of a jury; and
lastly, the City of Toronto is re-united for
judicial purposes to the County of York.

Some of the changes introduced by the Act
will meet with approval, and the expenses
of criminal justice may be lessened; but, upon
the whole, we venture to assert that the opinion
of the judges, the bar, and practitioners gene-
rally, is largely opposed to the Act.

Upon the County Judges in those Cities
where Recorders Courts have hitherto existed

'will devolve increased work with reference to
criminal business in their capacity of chair-
men of the General Session in their respective
Counties. But the other changes introduced
by this Act will, as we shall shew hereafter,
much decrease their civil business. On the
other hand, the criminal business in the Ses-
sions throughout the country will as a rule
be reduced, for much of it must necessarily
(as there will be only two Sessions in the
year and prisoners cannot be kept lying in
jail untried) be sent to the assizes to be dis-
posed of. The effect of this will be of course
incidentally to swell the calendars at Assizes.

It has been thought by some, that the pro-
visions of this Act respecting the alterations
in the·Quarter Sessions are unconstitutional, as
beyond the powers of the Local Legislature.
But we do not pause to consider this at
present; nor need we here discuss a variety
of alterations in matters of practice which are
only interesting to the legal profession.

It is not, however, because some of the clauses
in this Act are, in our opinion, defective in de-
tail and crude in form that we object to it. It
is because we think the effect of its principal
provisions will work injuriously to the Superior
Court judges, to the County Court judges, to
practitioners and to the public. This is a
sweeping assertion, but we nevertheless think
that largument certainly is in our favour,
whether experience will prove us to be wrong
we know not, but time will tell. If we are
wrong we will be the first to note the fact, and
be only too glad to do so.

ib It will scarcely be denied that this Act will
largely increase the duties of the Superior
Court judges ;,if they had not enough to do
now there would be no harm in this, but such

notoriously is not the fact, rather the con-
trary. Litigation may be less in quantity
than formerly, but the special business will
increase with the wealth and business of
the country, and is increasing. There is,
therefore, no reason to suppose that the
work of the Judges will decrease. This Act,
we contend will both directly and indirectly
increase the duties of the Superior Court
Judges, and that not in simple cases only,
but in special cases. Directly, because there
will be two courts less for the trial of civil
cases than formerly, and so of necessity
County Court suits, where speed is of any
object and can by that means be obtained, will
be brought dow.n to the assizes for trial.

Indirectly, the business of the Queen's
Bench and Common Pleas will be increased,
because the inclination will in ail special cases
be to take cases before Superior Court Judges,
and for various reasons-

1. The expense is not thereby increased.
2. Parties will be saved the costs of appeals

which might be necessary if the cases were
tried in County Courts.

3. There is not the same confidence, as a
rule, in the County Judges as in the Superior
Court Judges, and clients as well as practi-
tioners will doubtless make their selection in
favor of the latter. And this will be especially
the case in certain Counties that need not now
be specified.

If then the duties of these judges are in-
creased, some part of their work must be
neglected, or arrears will accumulate. In either
case there will be public dissatisfaction which
must eventually bring about a cure, either by
a return to the system before the " Law Re-
form Act," at which time the County Judges
will necessarily be less competent for the
work than now, or by increasing the num-
ber of Superior Court Judges, which would
be unobjectionable except on the score of
expense, or by increasing the jurisdiction of
the Division Courts, a measure which would
only make bad worse, for it is absurd to
imagine that cases would be more satisfac-
torily disposed of in the hurry of a Division
Court, than when they have the safeguards
of written pleadings, &c., and the presence of
counsel to assist the Judge, combined with
the more deliberate investigation in a County
Court-clearly, vastly leus so. It would ne-
cessitate some mode of appeal and destroy
the advantages of the present system without

2-Vol. V.] LOCAL COURTF & MUNICIPAL GAZETTE. [January, 1869.
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sufficient to compensate for what would be
lost.

So much, then, for the probable effect of
this Act as to the Superior Court Judges, and
now as to the County Judges.

We do not pretend to say that the County
Court Bench is all that could be desired. But
we do assert that many of the judges are as
efficient, as hardworking, and as learned as any
members of the profession who would accept
appointments as such. The really first class
men at the Bar will not take a County Judge-
ship ; the inducements are not sufficient, ex-
cept, perhaps, in the County of York. Ap-
pointments, also, have been made which did
not redound to the credit of the various
Governments that made them. But in addi-
tion to all this, the very position of a County
Judge is a trying one, and it is not every
good lawyer that would make a good County
Judge. And their tendency is, if anything,
to deteriorate rather than to improve, as has
been found to be the case even in England.*

If the special büsiness of the Superior Courts
is increased by this Act, the special business
of the County Courts will be proportionately
decreased. Whatever other effect that may
have, it will, we fear, tend to the gradual dete-
rioration in the learning of the County Judges,
they will in fact get "rusty;" they are likely
to, and doubtless many will become more and
mnore careless and pay less regard to legal
Principles; decisions when any thing special
does come before them will be given more and
rnore at haphazard; practitioners will be " at
Sea;" the laws will be administered without
unliformity, and the general legal business of
the country will suffer. The growth of the
evil may in some counties, owing to the
Strength of character of the judge, be slow,
but we fear the seeds of evil have been sown.

It is proposed we believe to give to the
County Judges jurisdiction in those minor
c(riminal cases which magistrates have hither-
to disposed of, to be decided by them on their
]Dvision Court circuit. Whatever mikht be
the advantages or disadvantages of such a
Provision it would not compensate for what
the judges will lose in the way we have point-
'dout.

Attrition of one mind with another of equal,
or better if of greater calibre is one secret of
Judicial success. What the county judges
have Of thiâ advantage will in a measure be

90 "Pallacy of Local TribunaIs," ante vol. IV. p. 276.

taken away by this Act. Better far to try if
some scheme could not be devised to group
the judges together so as to have an appeal
from one judge to several and so increase the
attrition.

As far as the profession are concerned, any-
thing that is injurious to the 8tatu8 of the
Judges by a reflex process operates injuri.
ously on the profession.

The probable effects, as far as the public
are concerned, have already incidentally been
considered.

We do not propose at present to discuss
other Acts of this Session which affect the
tenure of office and dismissal of County
Judges, they may possibly be disallowed
by the Dominion Government as unconsti-
tutional. But we must in conclusion protest
against the absurdity of saying "the county
judges are a bad lot, but we will remedy that
by making them worse, though in the process
we may do much harm to the country. 'The
Superior Court judges have plenty to do, but
we will remedy that by giving them more,
though the effect may be to injure the public,
and in the end bring things to a somewhat
similar but infinitely worse position than they
are at present."

Whilst feeling bound to make these observ-
ations on some of the provisions of this Act,
we are, on the other hand, glad to think that
some of the provisions will be beneficial to the
public. The decrease in the number of Crimi-
nal Courts (we allude particularly to cities,)
will be a great boon to that most long-suffer-
ing class of men who have, as jurors, to sacri-
fice themselves for the supposed good of their
neighbours, and the expenses of criminal jus-
tice will be largely decreased. By sec. 18 of
the Act suitors will have the privilege (whether
this is an advantage or not is too long a sub-
ject for discussion at present,) of having their
cases decided by a Judge who can decide both
the law and the facts together, and this with-
out the public being deprived of the safeguard
of a trial by jury, when such a safeguard is
required.

DEATH OF JUDGE DRAPER, OF
KINGSTON.

We regret to announce the death of William
George Draper, the eldest son of the Chief
Justice of the Court of Appeal, and Judge of
the County Court of the County of Frontenac,
on Thursday, the 17th December last.

8-Vol. V.]
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Hie was a man of very considerable naturel
ability, and a universel. favorite with ail who
knew him, from his generous and manly dis-
~position. H1e was favorably known to the
profession as the compiler of Il Draper's
Rules," and a useful handy book on the Law
,of Dower.

At a meeting of the Bar of Kingstoned
,on Friday, the lSth tilt., Mr. Thomas Kirk-
patrick, Q. C., in the chair, the following reso-
lutions were unariirously adopted:

Movcd by Mr. Janies O'Rleil]Y, Q. C., eeconded
by Mr. Alex. S. Ki-kpzttik,

Re,îoled,-That it is with feelings of the deepest,
regret thet we have heard of the death of WVil-
liam George Draper, Esq., Judge of the County
*Court of Frontenac, and for mnany years a leedingr
inember of its Bar.

Mr. Draper, in the diseharge of the Oflerous
duties of Judge, won the respect and esteem of
the comimunity; and by his ebility and courteous
demeenour towards the Profession, gained their
highest regard and confidence. The Bar of Ring-
ston, therefore, with. uufeigned sorrow mourn 1lis
loss, and sympathise with bis widow in lier

*affliction.
Moved by Mr James Agnew, seconded by Mr.

Daniel Mecerow,
Re,solved,-Theat the Bar, as e mark of respect,

do attend the funeral of the late Judge Draper in
costume, and do wear mourning, for thirty days.

Moved by Mr. J. A. Ilendersoa, D.C.L., se-
conded by Mr. Thomes Parke,

Resolved,-That a copy of the foregoing resolu-
tionB be sent to Mrs. Draper.

DIVISION COURTS' ACT.
Most of our readers are probably awere

that an act was passed lest session to give
increased powers to Division Courts with refe-
rence ta the attachment of debte, &c., and
making some ai teration e in the law. Mr.
O'Brien is preparing an annotated edition of
the late act, which, will shortly be published,
in formi sinsilar to hie previaus book on Divi-
sion Courts.

* ACTS OF LAST SESSION.
The following are some of the Acts passed

Iast session :
AN ACT

To amend the Law as to JYjil,.
[Assented to 19th Deenhaer, is6s.]

Whereae it is expedient to amend the law
as to Wills, Therefore 11cr Mejesty, &c., enacts
as follows:

1. Every WiNg shiail le construed with re-
ference to the real and personal estate com-

prised in it, to speak and take effect as if it
hed been executed immediately before the
death of the testator, unless a contrary inten-
tion appears by the WVill.

2. No conveyence or other act miade or
done subsequently to the execution of a will,
of or. relating to any real or personal estate
therein comprised (except an act by which
the Will is revoked) shahl prevent the opera.
tion of the Will with respect to such estate or
intercst in such real or personal estate as the
testator shall neye power to dispose of et the
time of lis death.

3. Every will shahl le revoked by the mar-
niage of the testator, except a Will made in
exercise of a power of appointment when the
real or personal estate thereby eppointed would
in default of such appointment, pass to the
testator's heir, executor or administrator, or
the person entitled as the testator's next of
kmn under the statute of distributions.

4. No will shall be revoked by any pre.
cumption of an intention on the ground of an
alteration in circumstances.

5. No Will or codicil, or any part thereot,
chahl be revoked otherwise than as aforesaid,
gr by another Wihl or codicil executed accord.
ing to law, or by some writing declaring an~
intention to revoke the saine, and executed in
the manner in which a Wiîl is by law required
to be executed, or by the burning, tearing or
otherwise destroying the sarne by the testator,
or by corne one in hie presence and by hie
direction, with the intention of revoking the
samne.

6. This Act shall not apply to the Will of
any person who is dead before the first day of
January, une thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nine ________

AN ACT
To arnend the Begistry Act, and to furt7ier

Provide as to the Certificates of Miarried
Women, touching their consent as to the
execution of Deeds of Conveyance.

[Assentcd to 19th December, 1868.]
Whereas it is desirab1e to amend the Regie.

try Law of Ontario, s0 fer as to give certaintyV
to the right of rnerried women jointly with
their husbende to execute certificates of dis-
charge of mortgege: Therefore, Her Majesty,
&c., enacte as follows.

1. Frorn and after the paeeing of thie Actwhen any registered mortgage of lands whereifl
e rnarried woman may happen to lie a mort-
gagee therein, or whereof the aeeignee is a
married woman, ehaîl have been satisfied, the
Regietrar, on receiving a certificate, executed
jointly by euch married woxnen and her hue-band, in the formn prescribed by the RegistrY
Act of Ontario, shaîl register such certificate
in the camne manner provided hy said Act for
registering certificates of discharge of mort-
gage, and such certificate chal lie deemed &
diseharge of sucli mortgage to the saine effeet
as any other certificates regietered under the
caid Act; and it shaîl not lie necessary to
produce any certificate of such married womafl

I
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having been examined before any Judge or
Justice of the Peace touching ber consent
therein in anywise, nor shall such examination
be necessary.

2. In case more than one married woman
executes tbe same deed of conveyance mien-
tioned and referred to in the second section of
chapter eighty-five of the Consolidated Statutes
of Upper Canada, the Judge or Justices of the
Peace therein mentioned, may include the
examination and names of ail or any number
of such married women in one certificate in
the form mentioned and set out in said section
asfar as applicable.

SELECTIONS.

NEED A DISTRESS WARRANT GIVEN BY
A CORPORATION AGOREGATE B3E UNDER

THE CORPORATE SEAL?

In the case of Strong v. Elliot, which ba.s
recently been decided by Mr. Serjeant Peters-
dorif in the Exeter County Court, and which
We report in another colunin, the question was
raised whether a distress warrant given by a
corporation aggregate need be under the cor-
porate seal. The decision of tbe learned
serjeant turned upon another point, but he
expressed a very decided opinion on the ques-
tion to which we bave alluded. The matter
is one of considerabte importance to ail cor-
Porate bodies, and some doubt exists on the
Subject. Lt may, therefore, be weil briefly to
remind eur readers of the present state of the
law on the point.

As Serjeant Petersdorf remarked it bas now
«become a common practice not to affix the
'corporation seal to distress-warrants. Neyer-
tbeless until tbe tast few years it was generatty
Uliderstood in the profession that tbe fornmality
CoGuld flot safety be ornitted, and many of the
Older practitioners stili adhere to the practice.
Strangeîy enough the text-books on tbe Iaw
(0f tandiord and tenant give no information on
the sbject ; even Woodfall preserves a discreet
811ence. On turning to the autborities we
find theni somewhat conflicting. Although it
Wras formely beld (see the Year-books, 4 lien.
Vul. 6; 13 lien. VII. 17; 18 lien. VIII. 12)
that a 'corporation coutd do no act wbatever
Without deed, it was soon afterwards allowed
that in aIl ordinary matters-such as e. g.,
the appointment of a cook or butler-it might
%et Without seal. Tbe earliest case, however,
directly bearing on tbe present point is tbat
of 11orn v. Ivie, 1 Vent. 57, 1 Sid. 441, 1 Mod.
18, decided in Micbaelmas Term, 20 Car. 2.
'lhis was a very peculiar case. Charles IL.
']ad granted a patent to the Canary Company
Which Conferred on it the exclusive rigbt -,f

train tteCnais n provided that ail
there sbould "&forfeit such sbips and goods"Itthe company, The plaintiff was alleged by
"Olflpany to baàve traded to tbe Canaries in
Viola"tion of the patent, and the defendant Iviýe

had, as tbe company's bailifl, seized a certain
ship and sails belonging, to the plaintiff. The
defendant by bis plea, justified the seizure un-
der the patent but did not allege any authority
under the corporate seat. On demurrer the
Court of King's Bench beld that tbe appoint.
ment of a bailiff by a corporation must be under
tbe corporate seal, and tbat tbe pîca was bad.
Only a few years after tbis, however, we find
the Court of Common Pleas deciding-, in the
case of Maulq, v. Long, 3 Lev. 107, that a
bailiff who bad seized cattie damage fea;ant
need not atiege, in bis plea of justification,
tbat bis appointment was under the corporate
seal. The cases of Horn v. frie and 3fanby
v. Long, therefore, established tbat, as a gen-
eral rule, tbe bailiff of a corporation must be
appointed by writing under the corporate seat ;
but that a baitiff to distrain cattle damage
feasant need not be so appointed. This rute
is accordiugly laid down in Viner's Abrig. Tit.
Clorporation (B.) 5 ; whcre bowever, it is add-
ed that if tbe corporation have a head an ap-
pointment under seat is. not necessary. Lt
shoutd be noticed, bowever, tbat Cary v. Mla-
thews, which we shall presently notice, is the
ontY authority cited in support of the passage.
In -The East London WVaieîrwork8 Company v.
_Bailey, 4 Bing. 489, the necessity for an ap-
pointîtient under seal is asserted by Best, C.
J., in a considered judgmnent of tbe Courý of
Common. Pleas. Moreover, in the hast edition.
of Chitty on Contracts, the judgment in The
East London Waterworks Company v. BJailey
is cited with approval as showing the existing
law. Notwithstanding these authorities, how-
ever, we bave no doubt that both Ror v. Iéie
and the rule established by it are now over-
ruled. In the first place, as was pointed out
in The Dean and Chapter of Wind8om'8 case,
2 Wms. Saund. 305 a., and in R?. v. Bigg, 3 P.
Wms. 423, the service in Iorn v. Ivie can
hardly be said to have been an ordinary ser-
vice, and indeed wvas not in truth a distress at
ai, but a seizure of forfeited goods. Moreover
it is laid down in Bro. Abridg. Traverse per
8afl8 ceo, pl 3 ; and is still clear taw, that a
subsequent ratification by a tandiord of a bail-
iff's authority is as effectuai as a previous coin-
mand, and it is bard to see why this rute
shoutd not apply in tbe case of corporations.
Independently of this, too, there are several
direct authorities on the other side. Tbe first
is a note in 1 Satkeld, 191, in the foilowing
words: " A corporation aggregate may appoint
a bailiff to distrain without deed or warrant,
as well as a cook or butter, for it neither vests
nor divests any sort of interst in or out of the
cerporation: so held inter Cary v. Maithew8
in Cam. Scacc." This case, bowever, is also
reported in 1 Sbower, 61, and 3 Mod. 137, and
from these reports it wouid appear that the
reat question there, as weit as in one or two
earlier cases, was wbetber a bailiff of a corpo-
ration, wbo was duly appointed for general
purposes, could distrain without a speciat au-
thority. Perbaps, therefore, neither Cary v.
Mat hews, nor the above cited passage in Viner's
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Aridg., which depends upon it, can be consid-
ered as of any authority on either side of thequestion. Far more weight, however, is dueto a -passage in Vin er's Abrîdg. Tit. Corpora.
tiona (K), 25 and 29, where it is said thatIlBe wbo distrains as bailifi' of a corporationz
end is flot bailiff, may make conusance, &c.,if they agree to it, and good withouit deed :and the case was that one of the corporation'
had distrained in right of the corporation, andbad flot their deed." Though the law ù. that
* bailiff may yistify in tre8pa88, as baiiff to* corporation without a deed, yet it is flot liketo a baiiff in an assize. Doe v. Peirce, 2Camp. 96, though indirectly bearing on thepresent question, may be considered as sbakingthe authority of the old deciîsions, as it wasthere held that a verbal notice to quit givenby a steward of a corporation was good, witb.eut showing his authority. The old rule,bowever, seems to have received its great blowfrom the Court of Queen's Bench, in Smith v.Th-c Birrningham, Gas C'ompany, 1 A. & E.526. After considering the authorities theCourt there beld unaniniously that a bailiffineed not be appoînted by writing under thecorporate seal. An attempt may indeed bemade at some future day to place this case onthe narrow basis of the company's Act, theOth section of which would have quite'sup-ported the decision. It is clear, however,from their judgments, that the learned judgesdid flot decide the case on any such flarrowbasis, but intended to lay down a broad gen-oral mile. Indeed tbey refused to recogniseHorn v. Ivie as a general autbority, and LordDenman, C. J., said that it pro ceeded simnplyon the gronnd that the service of the bajlifwas not an ordinary one.

On the wbolo the weîgbt of authority seemsvery strongly in favour of the view that thecorporate seal is flot necessary; but at thesame time, both corporations and bailiffs willdo well to have the corporate seal alffxedwbenever circumnstances will allow this to bedone.-Solicitor8' Journal.

THE LAW 0F LIBEL.
The law of libel has proverbially proved astuxnbling.block of perplexity to publie, coun-sel, judges, and jurles. But it has lately re-ceived a magisterial interpretation more per-plexing than ever,' and wbieb,1 if it be confirmedbyjudicial flat, may well sugrgest to rnany anelector, and mnany a candidate,. in the cQmningcontest, the flecessity for a revision as to someof its clauses. The conclusion arrived at inthe case alluded to seeffis so utterly at variancewith common sense as to become ahrnost in-crediblo; and yet the legal profession is under-stood to hold it to ho technically Sound. Butwhat will common sense say to such circum-stances as these ? A certain London trades.S man provides his son with an education ibih,as far as can be judged of bis means, may betermod a more,4han liberal one, and on bisbecoming able to undertake it, procured him

a situation in a bank. But by the time this
young gentleman had attained the age of
twenty-three, he bad managed to get dismissed
from h is appointaient, under circumstances
very nearly hringing him within the verge of
the law, as well as to commit two or three
escapades of a similar nature-to become
bankrupt, to incur overwhelming debt, and tomarry disreputably. The family being aware
of ail this, cast him off, the father expressly
declining aIl furtber personal intercourse with
hitn. In answer, however, to an application
made to him a few weeks ago by bis son, thefather dictated a letter, through one of bis
daugbters, renewing the repudiation, and me-
counting bis reasons for bis decision For
sending this letter the son summoned thefather before the Lord Mayor on a charge of41unlawfully writing and publishing, or causing
to ho written and published, a false and de-
famatory libel 1"' Did ever tecbnical terms se,utterly pervert the simple truth ? The son,'in cross-examination, admitted every fact
which the father bad asserted in justification
of bis own conduct. It was flot denied thatin a legal point of view, bad the father indited
tbe epistie witb bis own hand, it would havebeen a Ilprivleged communication," and solunimpeachable. But because, declining anyprirnary communication with bis worthless
offspring, ho chose to employ bis daugbtem-
the lad's own sister-as bis anianuensis-it isruled that the law may step in and declare
him to bave written and published " a libel 1So little of Ilpublishing " was there in thematter that in this very letter the poor man
offers to pay £20 if bis son wilI take anothername, s0 that the family may flot be disgraced
by the " publicity " of bis misdeeds. lie was,nevertheless, committed for trial-under bail,'of couse-and Westminster Hall says that neother conclusion was possible!1 Now, thetrial will most likely come on next week, andas it is quite impossible to suppose that anyjury will convict, or, if it did, that any judgewould pass other than a nominal sentence
under the cîrcumstances, would it notbe worththe wbîle of our future legislators just th dockthe " law of libel " of a possible intrepretation
wbicb is not only a reproacb to its common
sense, but wbich must end in being pmactically
nullified on every occasion when it is asserted
-London Cor. of Saunders' ewa-Letter.

THE ACTIONS FOR BREACJI 0F
PROMISE 0F MARRIAGE.

Baron Bramwell bas ventured to talk com-mon sense to a jury on this subject, and worather hope than expeet that other Judge9wiIl follow bis example. Hie bas told a jurythat wben a man and a woman have found outthat tbey could not agree, it was better forthem to break the engagement than to keep it.This seems sufflciently obvious wben put intoprint ; nevertheless, it bas rarely found ex-pression in a Nisi Prius Court, Judge and juryand counsel usually, as by one consent, lay-
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ing aside their good sense, and talking and
acting upon sentimentalities whicb they would
be as unanimously ashamed to acknowledge
Upen any other occasion. From the opening
CDf the counsel for the plaintifi' to the final ver-dict, it is always assumed that the woman is

ainjured innocent, the man a sneaking cow-
ard , and heavy damage8 are awarded to the
plalinf for what ?-for having escaped from
a bad husband and a life of misery.

'We were surprised to sce our usually sen-
Bible and sober-minded cetemporary, the Daily
.Mewsq, yielding to the sentimental mood, and
commending this action as an alternative for
the personal chastisement which irate fathers
and brothers would otherwise inflict upon the
Offendér. In putting forward this argument,
the NeW8 falîs into the fallacy that lurks at
the bettom of nîl the arguments that are urged
by the supporters of this action-that it is a
Protection to geod and honest women. Now
that is precisely what it is not. The rcally in-
itured wemnn neyer seeks damages for wounded
affections. The very fact that a woman will
go into a court and permit ber heart's secrets
te be exposed to public gaze, and her love
'passages made the jest of counsel and the
provocation to Ilshouts of laughter," is of itself
Proof that she is not a woman whom any nman
?ught to be compelled te marry. The action,Ifl fact answers itself. It should be said,
"Your' présence here is proof positive that

J'ou had ne true womanly feelings te be eut-
raged, and therefore you have "incurred ne
darnage.1"

There is, of course, one shape which this
action may assume that would entitle the
Plaintifî te compensation: where advantage
bas been taken of the engagement for the pur-
pose of seduction. But even in sncb cases
the wrong is the seéduction, and that is the
Preper formi of the action, the engagement
being an aggravation of the damages.

AS a rnatter of fact, nine-tenths of the actionsfor breach of promise of marriage are purely
Iaercenary. The woman bas first deliberately

8ta tmap for the man, and cnught him, as
designing methers and clever daugbters knoiv
B(0 Well how; and it is a matter of calculation
that the victim must be bled somehow. If he
Illarries, his whole fortune is captnred; if herecevers bis senses and escapes, then a good
Blice of it ; this latter is tbe event most desired,
and net infrequently the woman wonld ber'.
S1elf bave broken it off, if the man bad preved
rûore faithfül than she had hoped.

110w juries baving a kaowledge of the werld
Call award the outrageons damages they se
Oftea give in cases where forty shillings would
*Xceed the plaintifl"s deserts, is one of those
taYsteries of the jury-box wbich the lawyers,*ho are excluded froni that sage tribunal, are
'Wbolly unable te explain. Perhnps if the hint
W8 PUblished recently from one of the bif

dtthat he and bis brethren might do useful
Y as spcial jurymen,. sheuld be hereafter
%d e, we may hope te learn something oftbe Manaer in wbich jurymen argue and form

their judgnients and arrive at verdicts. As it
is, we can only urge upon the counsel for the
defence in these cases, to substitute for feeble
jests an earnest appeal to the common sense
of the jury, and upon the Judge to give it effeet
after the rnanncr of Baron Bramwell, and per-
haps sorme of us may yet live to sec a rational.
view of this action accepted and offred.-
Fngli8h Exchange.

SIMPLE CONTRACTS & AFFAIRLS
0F EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

SUNDAY PUBLic ENTEMRTAItlMENT. -Action for
penalties. Case stated without pleadings for
the opinion of the Court whether, under the
following circumstances, St. Martin's Hall had
beeni opened or used on Sundey for public
entertajument or amusement, or for publicly
debating, and was to be deemed a disorderly
bouse, 'within 21 Geo. III, c. 49. Defendant, ne
president of an association, duly registered the
hall under 18 IL 19 Vict. c. 18, as a place of
mieeting for religious worsbip by the association,
under the titie ' Recreative Religioniste.' On
several Sunday eveninge meetings were held,
when sacred music was played and sung by sing-
ers, sotae of whomwere paid, and addresses de-
livered, some of a religious tendency, some* nen-
tral rather than religions, but never irreligion.
or profane; no debating or discussion, nothiog
dramatic or comic, or tending to the corruption
of morals, or to the encouragement of irreligion
or profanity. Admission was partly free, partly
by tickets sold for moxiey. Pecuniary gain was
net the object of the prometers, who in fact suf-
fered a pecuniary loss.

The Court held that a place duly and hon-
estly registered as a place of public worahip
(though that worship be not according to any
established or usuat form), in 'wbich no music
but sacred music is performed or sung, where
nothing dramatic is introduced, where the dis-
courses are intended to be instructive, and con-
tain nothing hostile te religion, and whert the
objeets of the promoters may be either to ad-
vance their own views of religion, or, as they
allege, 'to make science the handmaid of re-
ligion,' is not 'nused for public entertainment or
amusement' within the statute ; and as to the
proviso in section 8, that the promoteru were
net deprived of the benefit of the Toleration Act,
1 W. & NI. o. 18.-Baxier v. Langley, Englièh
Rep., Nov. 19, 1868.

TRtAnsFER OF NIORTGAGz-No NOTICE TONMORT-
GÂGoR.-In JUlY 1858 the trustees of a school

J
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.and chapel, MOI tgagecl the property for 1,40(g.
te Messrs. Nixon & Few, vho in January, 1864,
tranhferred the mortgage to the plaintiff. On
the tranafer Messrs Stuckley & Wriglo, aeted as
lolicitors of both parties; the plaintiff permitted
them to retain the deeds, and gave no iiotico of
the transfer to the mortgagoru. In Auguat 1864
the mortgagors, in ignorance of the transfer,pad the hole aum due on the mortgage to Stuck-loy & Wrigley, agents for Nixon & Few, who
acknovledged the payment by a deed the nature
of which vas falsely represented to theni. Mýean.-
vhile, Stuckley & Wrigley ooncealed these trans-
actions from, the plaintiff, and continued to payhim. intorest at the proper intervals, until the
end of 1867, whon Stuckley disappeared, and the
vhole fraud vas discoyered. The plaintiff nov
fled a bill of foroclosuro againat the mortgagors.SFor the dofendants it vas argued that the
plaintiff, flot having given notice, vas bound byany transactions between the mortgagors and
the original mortgagees, and that payment to
Stuckley & Wrigley operated as a Payment to
thein.

Tho Master of the Rolis held that the pay-mont to ituokley & Wrigley, and the acknow-
Iedgment under seal givon by Nixon & Few,eould flot affect the plaintiff and could only af-fect Nixon & Few by way of estoppel; and bislordship made the common foreclosure decree..Withingion v. Taie, English Rep., Nov. 24, 1868.

COVECNANT SOT TO BE "lCONCERNE» OR INTER-
ESBTE» IN" A TRADE -This vas a motion for aninjunction againat the defendant, Who had soldto the plaintiff the good viii and business of atailor'. trade, vhich ho had carried in HigliBolborn, the defendant covenanting upon set-tling the purchase flo% to Ilcarry on or be con-Oerned or interested in the business of a tailor"y
vWithin a ieèd distance from bis late place ofbusiness. The defendant bad recently taken anengagement as foreman (according to the plain-tiff) to bis nephov, vho carried on the sainetrade under the saine naine as that of the de-fendant, vithin the proscribed limita.

On a motion to restrain the breacli of theeovenant. it vas, on the part of the defendant,
donied that ho vas acting as foreman, and sub-mitted that bis hiring himmeif as a mere jour-Beyman tailor to a relation who haPPened tobear the saine naine vas no breach of tbe cove.nant, vhich only applied to the interest of aprincipal or partner in business.

Held, that every vorkman vas Ilinterestd ey inthe trade of bis master ; the defendant had theopportunity, and p,&Obably took advantage of it, ofvithdraving the plaintiff's customers, and indue-

ing thein to follov him ; ho had therefore brongbt
himself both vithin the spirit and the letter of
the covenant, and the injunction was granted
accordingly.-Newling v. Dobell, English Rep.,
Nov. 19, 1868.

CONTEIIPT 0F COURT - PLUBLISRIING IN NEWS-
PAPERs OF ÏMATTFRS CONNECTED WIvTI A 'PENDING
SUIT.-The solicitor for the defendant in this
suit had[ vritten nnonymously ini the Volunteer
Gazette, impeaching the novelty and usefulneas
of a cartridge, a patent for which the plaintiff
bias, and the validity of whicb is in question in
the suit. This vas a motion to commit tbe soli-
citor as haviug been guilty of contempt of court.
There vas also a motion ftgainst the editor of
the newspaper.

The Master of the Rolls made an order to
commit the solicitor, but directed that it should
not b. enforced for a fortnight, to ennbue him to
insert an apology in the 1Volunioer GseQte ; and
in case be did so, that it should flot be enforcod
at ail, except that lie w:ts to pay the cos's of the
motion. 11e refused to nike an order against
the editor, but did n't give hito costs.-Daw Y.
Eley, L. J. Notes, Dec. 18, 1868.

ACTION ON ADMINISTRATION BoND.-On an
application to stay proceelings on an adminis-
tration bond:

IIeld, 1. That no citation i8 necessary to com-
pel the delivery of an aocount hy an administra-
tor, or to make it npces8ary for an administrator
to collect and pay debts.

2. The want of a decree of distribution is an
answer by way of plea to a breach for flot dis-
tributing.

3. Full damages niay be recovered on breach
for flot adniinistering. Quoere, if the breacli
should show receipt and misappropriahion of
funds; but if declaration defective in that re-
spect, defendants should demur.

Stay of proceedings refused.-Neill.v. Xé-
Laugklin et ai., 5 LU. C. L. J., N. S., 18.

DEPAMATIONX - RUMOUR - JUSTIFICATION...To
an action for siander the defendant pleaded that
in speaking the words he IDeant, and vas under-
stood to mean, that there vas a rumour current
to the effect of tbe vords u4ed, and that such à
rumour was actually cairrent

Held, that the existence of tbe rumour vas no
justification, and that the plea vas bad.-Wat-
kia v. Hall, 6 W. R., 8.57.
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ONTARIO REPORTS.

QUEEN'8 BENCHI.

(.Reportcd by C. RoBNnsoN, Esq., JOC. Reporter to the Court.)

GRANT AND TRI CORPORATION 07 THEi TowN5Eiip
Oir PUBLINOR.

Towon Hall-By-latu t t rect-Provi8ion fobr payment
A Township corporation passed a by-lawon the 15th June,

1867, authorizing the purchase of a site for and the erec-
tion of a town hall, but not making provision for meeting
the expense, for wlucb it did flot appear that there were
surplus nioneys on'hand. On the 31st of August they
passed the annual by-law for ordinary expenditure,' and,
in addition to the sum required therefor, provided by
the sane by-law for raisin- the amount reqnired for the
lite and building. On application to quashthese by-laws
It appeared, in answer, that the site had been conveyed
to the corporation and paid for, and the bail completed,
and that there were funds in the treasurer's handa to psy
for it.

Iisld, that although the corporation might not have becs'
etrictly regular, the by-Iaws should flot now be quashed,
aud the rule was d.ischarged, but withont costs.

(Q. B., H. T., 31 Vie., 1868.]
In this case Walsho, during last term, obtained

B rule niai calling upon the Corporation of the
Township of Puslinch, ta show cause wby by-
laws Nos. 144, 145, and 146, or some of thein,
or smre parts thereof, should flot be set aside,With coats, on varions grounds: 1. That it doos
Dlot appear by said by-lawe, or either of theni,
at what tinie the debt or obligation thereby cre-
ated should fall due or be discbargeable. 2. That
the debte, as to the purchase of a site of a town
hall and the erection thereof, is flot an ordinary
expense of the Township. 3 That the amount
Of the ratable properly of the Township for the
Year 1867, according to the last revised as8ss-
tuent roi], in not recited in eitber of said by-laws.
4. That it is 'sot stated whether the corporation

adat the tirne of pasming the by-laws respect-
lvely other or any existing debts, whereby it
Ifliglit be known 'whether the rate, for this debt
*oUld be beyond the power of the Council to con-
tract. 6. That the corporation had flot surplus
turids or rnoneys in their bands at the tixne of
Passing any of the by-laws for the purchase of
the site of the town hall, or the erection of the
bu4ilding thercon. 6. That the said by-laws, or
80 Inuch of themne a relates to the site and the
trectj0 n of the hall, is bad aond voidable. 7. That
thse by-laws were flot subrnitted to the ratepayers.
according to the Statute. 8. That by-laws Nos.
144 and 145 do flot shew on what day or at what
tilfe they go into effect.

The application was rnade on sworn copies of
thse bY-laws and affidavits, shewing that the site
for the town hall had been purchased and a con-
traOct entered mbt for tIse erection of the building,
Itlad tbott the works wcre in progrese.

The facts in thse case, from thse affidavits filed,
APPeared to be these :that the Council of thse

Tonhpon the 1StIs June, 1867, passed a by-
"IN.144, authorizing thse purchase of a par-

ticlular piece of land for a *itelfor a town hall,
Pl'ying therefor $384, wbicb thse Treasurer was
tO pay out of thse funds of thse corporatiop : tIsat
on the 29th July tbey paseed a by-law, No. 146,
tb raise by rate moneys for thse general purpomes
of thse corporation, and aImO to provide means to
esy for the town hall and site.-(It in unneces-
mary ta notice this by-law at length, as it was
110Yer acted up0fl and was repealed) ; and thst

on the Siat August 1867, they passed by-law No.
146. This by-law reoited that by-law 14 4b Id
not been acted upon, and after reciting thst en-
tirnates had been made for the lawfnl purposes
of the township for thse yesr 1867, it provided
that in addition to the rats for County purpose,
&o., there rnuet be levied for a site and tIse erec-
tion of a town hall authorized by by-law 144,
$2000. It then enacted that by-law 145 be re-
pealed, and it provided for the raising and col-
lecting upon the ratable property in thse Town-
ship for thse then present year, besides the sumn
required for tIse ordinary purposes, $2000 for
tIse site and building, and for that purpose im-
posed a rate of 2 mille in the $, Wvhieh would be
Bufficient to nseet that amouint

It alao appeared that the town bail was munIs
wanted, and that it was thse desire of tIse ratepsy-
ers tbat one should be erected that the township
was a wealthy one, and without any debt: that
it WAs flot intended ta create any debt on acco)ut
of this site and hall to be erected thereon, but
that the wbole arnount required shouid be im-
polfed by a rate for that purpose, and collected
snd paid over during thse then current yesr:
tbat $3029 had been collected of thse rate imposed
by by-law 146, without any distress being made:
that the site was paid for ont of these rates : that
on thse 5tIs December the town hill was comsplet-
ed and pronounced satiéfactory by the Towssship
Inepector : thiat according to t11e terme of thse
contract, a copy of which was attacbed to the
Treasurer'. affidovit, thse building was ouly ta be
paid for wîsen compleîed and passed by tIse ln-
speotor ; and thse Treasurer swore there was
more ,than enough in bis bands ta pay the fui
amount of bthe contract price.

C. Robinson, Q, C., snd Guthrie sbewed cause
during the sme terrn, referring ta tbe Municipal
Inistitutions Act 1866, secs. 191, 284, 285, 226,
226, 227, 246, sub-sec. 1, 269, sub-sec. 8, 279,
282 ; Fletcher and thes Municipality of Euphrasia,
13 Ul. C. R. 129 ; Griergon and the. Municipality
of Ontario, 9 U. C. B.. 629.

Freeman, Q. C., supported bbc ruIe, citing
JfcMaster and t/oe Corporation of Newmarket, Il
C. P. 898.

MoRisoN, J. delivered the judgment of tIse
Court.

A pemusal of the affidavits flled shewm very
dlean7y that the menut of the case are entirely
with tbe corporation. It is quite evident that
tbe by-law 146 is not a by-law, nor was it intend-
cd ta be one, witbin the provisions of mec. 226 of
tIse Municipal Act. It ii4 merely a by-law for bIse
raising funde for bIse ordinary purposes of tIse
rnunicipality for the current year, containing a
provision for raising by special rate during tIse
eme year an aniaunt necessary ta defroy the
purohase of the site and the expenses of erecting
a bown hall. Notbing a ppears sbewing in the
mlightest degree that thse C ucil were flot acting
bond.fide, or contrary ta the wishes of the rate-
payera.

Tbe came ie quibe distinguiebable frorn >fcfaater
and The, Corporation of Newmarket (11 C. P. 89n),
relied on by the applicaess cunsel. Thor@ Do
provision was made by rate ta raise the ncces-
sary amaunt ta pay for tIse site and tIse erection
of the hall, non were the fundi on baud ta meet
the demand when due, and a debt was eantraoted
whioh had ta be paid by funds during the ensa-
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iug year. In that case &IBO the Couneil were act-
ing in defiance of the ratepayers, and a petitionsigned by s large majority of the electors. In
the case before us none of these objections ex-iat. The only ground taken lu the ruie that eauaffect these by-lawi is the fifth-that the corpo-
ration had nlot surplus funds or moneys in theirhandg at the time of passing any of the by-laws
for the purchase ef the site or the erection of thebuilding. As to the other objections, they arepoi nted at by-laws withiu provisions cf the 2 26th
isection.

But, nder ail the circunlstauces, and consid-
ering that the site has beeu conveyed te the mu-rale1 pality snd paid for, that the towu hall je erect-
cd and accepted by the corporation, sud that the
fuyids are lu the bauds cf the Treasurer to meetthe coutract for its erectien, we thiuk that lusucli a case, although the corporation maay net
have been strictly regular in their proceediugs
we ought te abstain from ezercising the discre-'tionary sutberity giveu te us by the Municipal
Act, sud decline te interfere. Iu sO decidiug
we by-ne means desire te countenance iu anydegree nen-cempliance with the salutary provi-
sions euacted by the Legisiature te pretect rate-payers againet the creating cf debta, anti forthe proper raising sud application cf municipal
monsys.

We diecharge the rule, but net with coes, aswe think the applicant had some grounde ferquestioning the legality of the preceedinge.
Rule discharged.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

<Rcported by HEŽeay O'l3RiEN, Esq.. Barrister-at-Law
Rieporter fo the Court.)

TAYLOR v. GRAND) TRuNKL RAILWÂY COU pA»y
Raf lwaij Co.-Seri.e of writ of summnons on Station Master.
'The station master of a rai lway company, the head officeof whieh le flot within Ontario, la flot an agent on whom)service of a writ of somnmons against the comnpaoy canproperly be effected, under C. L. P. Act, sec. 17.

[Chambers, Oct. 13, 1868.]
Laudes. obtained a summOns cailiug on theplaintiff te show cause why the service of a writof surumons againet the defeudants, which hadbeen effected on a station master cf the Cemnpany,sheulti net be set aside as irregular, ou thegronnd that the station master was net an agentcf the cempany 'within the meaning ef sectien 17cf the Comuxon Law Procedure Act, which enactsthat Iley.ery person who, vithin Upper Canada,transsets or carnies on any of the business cf orany business fer any corporation whose chiefplace cf business le witheut the limi!ts cf IJpperCanada, shall for the purpose cf beîng servedwith a writ cf summons issueti againest such cor-poration, be deemed the agent thereof."1
Oier shcwed cause, aud coutendeti that thewords were se wide sud general as necesssriîy teembrace the case cf a station master or agent.

MOuuISON, J., heid that the agent eoutempîsted
by the set was lu his opinion s general agent, orIN supenintendent, or some other offleer cf thatdescription ; and that the service cof the writ onthe station master Ws irregular.

Summon, absolute, vitlsout cost,.

TEDf QuEiNa v. MULL.ADY AN»D DoNOVAN.

Application for bail bY Prisaners commfffed for murder-
Delay in trial.

On an application by prisoners in custody on a charge ofmurder, under a coroner's warrant, to be adrnittcd tobail, it is proper to consider the probability of their for-feiting their bail if they know themnselles to ho guilty.Where in such case there is such a prosomption of the guiltof the prisoners as to warrant a grand jory in finding atrue bill, they should not ho admitted to bail.
The fact of one assizo having passed over since the com-umittal of the prisoners,without their having been hroughtto trial, is in itsolf no ground for admitting thern to bail.Tho application is one to discretion, and not oif riglit, theprisoniers flot having hrought themosolves witmii il Car.

Il. ap. , se. 7. [ChamUers, Nov. 18, 1868.1
This vas an application te admit the prisoners

te bail. It was greunded upon two principal
ailegatieus : let that the prisoners were coin-
mitted on a charge cf murder te the coxumon
gaol of the county of Huron, befere the last
assizes for the county cf Huren, et which court
ne indictineut was preferreti againet thexu; aud,
2ud, that upon the depesitions which were taken
at the ceroner's inquest, the case againet the
priseners vas ene of circumstautial evidence
only, sud amoneuted te ne more than a case cf
suspicion, which, hevever strong, would net
justify the detention of the prisouers in gaoi.

The priseners were committed lu June laut,
upon a corouer's warrant, founded on au inquest,
by which it was declared that they were guilty
of vilful murder.

Gwynne, Q. C., fer the Crovu, shewed cause.
The priseners are net entitled te bail as of right,
unlees they bring theinselves (which they do net)within 31 Car. II. cap. 2, sec. 7: Anou. 1 Veut.
346 ; Lord Auie8bury'8 Casi, 1 Salk. 103 ; Rpg.
v. Barronet, 1 E. & B. 1, Dears. C. C. 51;
Bartheiemy'8 Case, 1 E. & B. 8, Deare., C. C. 62.

Non are they entitied as a matter of discretion ;
lst, because lu such case they muet bring the
deposition before the Court, which they da not
de, aud muet establish by the depositions that
there was uething te juetify the verdict of the
ceroner's jury : Rex v. Miii8, 4 N. & MI. 6; 1
Ch. Crixu. Law, 98. 2ud, because the Crowu
now bringe those depositione, which establish
sufficieut te jusîify the conclusion arrivcd at
by that jury. Srd, because a sufficient explana-
tien is given on affidavit, ou the part of the
Crowu, that a due regard te the euds of justice
demaudeti that the case should be poetpuued te
the next court, for the purpose of obtaiuiug
evidence te supply certain missing links lun the
chain of circumstautial evidence, and te show
why the case was not proceeded with at the
iste court.

The judge canuot try the case. If there be
sufficieut te justify the charge being made, se as
to Put the prisouers on their triai, that is a suffi-
cieut reason vhy bail shouiti be refused. The
lapse ef'an assize can make ne differeuce, except
iu se far as it may enable the prisoners te take
such stepe as, under 31 Car. Il., would entitle
theux of right te bail.

.JfcMicha.el centra. lot. We do net ask bail as
a matter ef right, but appeai te the dîscretion
of the court: Beg. v. McCorrnack, 171rn. C. L. Rep.
411. 2nd. The Crevu have allowed su assize te
paso since the presecution, sud this entities us
te ask for bail : Fiîzpatricc'a Case, 1 Snl k. 103 ;
Lord Ayie8bury, lb. ; Lord Afaughan's (',ise, lbh.;
Beg. v. Wyndham, 3 Vin. Abý 61.5. 3. IL d<.is

77
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Dlot appear fromn the depositions that it was a
Clear case of murder, and therefore a judge bas
discretion to bail: O'Brien, J., in Req.v. McCarthy,
Il Ir. C. L. Rep. 210 & 226.

DRAPER, C. J1 -The prisoners did Dot pray, on
the first day of the assizes, under the Habeas Cor-
PUS Act, to be brought to trial, and the Crown was
flot therefore bound to indict them, at that court,
and therefore they cannot dlaim to be discharged
as of riglit. The present application is there-
fore eue to discretion ; and the fact that one
assize has passed over witbout their being pro-
Ceeded against, can have no other influence than
to induce a semewhat dloser examination of the
eVidence on which the prisoners were committed.

The offence charged involves the lives of the
Prisoners, and it is flot too mucb to say, that if
tbey are self-convicted of guilt, and have no hope
but that the prosecutor may flot be able to pro-
duce sufficient evidence to satisfy a jury, or that
Borne fortuitous circumstance may save tbem,
they 'will rather forfeit their bail than their
lives. There is a peculiar atrocity attaching to
One0 of the prisoners if he be guilty, wbich must
extinguish any hope that capital punishment will
D ot follow conviction. This cqnsideration must
bave its proper weight in disposo ng of the present
&ýPPlication.

The inquiry that is of principal importance,
then, is, as to the sufficiency of the evidence to
establi8h a cage to go te the jury. 1 certainly
ar nDot called upon to express any opinion as te
whether the evidence iq such that, if believed, it
ought t0 induce the jury to convict. It is going
quite far enoughi to inquire if there be evidence
Which would isustain a conviction ; and I arn
coInpelled to Say that after going through the
depositions, I think they contain a strong prima
fpcie case, though oue which, if there be addi-
tional evidence, I tbink ought nef to have been
tried without if, or until proper efforts te procure
if have been made and have failed.-

I abstain advisedly from going inte a particuliir
COflideration of thc facts which I thirik besir
'Igainst the priseners. I will go no farfherîhtin
te, Sav thbot, as they stand, they afford a presnmp-
tion of guili, at least se sfrung that a grand jury
,would, in my opinion, flnd a true bill against the
neused. 0 f the fact of nîurder having been
Couarmitted, there can, I apprehiend, bn ne doubt;
RIId I go no farthcr than to say that there is ia
Iny judgment sufficient evidence to put them on
their trial.

80 far aq regards the charge, and the evidence
UPorting it, I think the application sheuld be

tefused. I have already observed on the proba-
ble 1'esult, if the prisoners, knowing themselves
,t0 lie. guilty, sbould be admitfed to bail.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

CROWN CASES RESERVED.

REG. V. CRAB.
Petences--Inducing persons applying for situations to

<dPOsit mo aeY as a gua rantee fur homest y-P retence of car-7
1i'ng on business as a house agent.

Tise Mrsoner was convicted for obtainiug money byfalsely
IPetmnding that he carried on an extensive business as a
%UYrVeyer and bouse agent, &c.; and the jury found that
'e Carried on no buiness whatever. Hleld, that the con-

* Vîctor1 was righit.
[C. C. R. 16 W. R., 732, May 16, 1868.]

Case reserved by the Assisfanf-Judge of the
Middlesex Sessions :

John Augustus Crab was tried before me on
the 27th March, 1868, for having obfained vari-
ous sums of money f rom several persons by false
pretences, with jutent to defrand.

Thse pretences relied upon were, that hie was
af the time hie obfained the moneys, carrying on
an extensive business as a surveyor and bouse
agent, and that he had employmenf for several
clerks fo collect rents and assisf in the conduct
of the said business. By these prefences hie in-
ducedl individuals te deposit sums of mnouey with
him as a guaranfee of their honesfy, and if was
proved thaf hie was not carrying on an extensive,
or any business as a surveor or house agent,
and that hie had not any employmenf for several
or any clerks to collect renta, or to assist in the
conduct of any business whatever.

Thse prisoner's counsel declined to address the
jury on the facta, and relied on thse objection that
thse above pretences were nof in point of law suf-
ficient to sustain a criminal charge. Tse prisener
Was found guilty, and sentence was deterred.
H1e is now in thse flouse of Correction in and for
thse county of Middlesex, awaiting the decision
of this boneurable Court upon the above ob-
jection.

T'he question I have to submif to this honour-
able Court is whether the pretences, above set
forth are or are not sufficient in point of law to
sustain the charge upon wbich thse prisoner was
convicted.

[The case as above stated having been called
on for argument upon the 25th April, was sent
back to tise learned judges for ameudment, and
was ndw returned by him amended as follows:-]

James Hawkins was induced by an adverticse-
muent in tise Tinies to see the prisoner, who was
fouin'. in the occupation of a roem in Margaret-
street, Cavendish. square, having thse appearance
of an agency office.

The prisoner said that hie was the advertiser,
a'id wanted, @everal clerks to assisf in carrying
on his business as a surveyor and bouse agent,
that his business was of great extent, and that
as thse clerks hae wished to engage would be en-
trusted te collecf renta to a large amount, hie
should require tise sumn of £25 te be deposited
withl hics by each as a security for his bonesty.

In censequence of these pretences James Haw-
kins was induced to hand £25 f0 thse prisoner.

JIames Cirmicbael *as induced by the saine
pretences te give the prisener £10, and several
other witnesses proved that tbey were about te
depesit money with thse prisoner under similar
circumsfances, but that tbey were prevenfed doing
se by the interference of the police.

It was proved te the satisfaction of the jury
thaf tise prisoner was net carrying on the busi-
ness Of a surveyor or bouse agent; that hoe had
not employment in such trades for any clerks,
and that the prisoner's office was open for tise
sole purpose of defrauding persons iavited te it,
by thse advertisensent publisbed by thse prisoner.

Tise prisoner*s counsel contended that thse pro-
tences used were only exaggerafed representa-
tiens of thse extent of bis business, but as thejury
found that ho was net carrying on any businets
whatever I thougbt the pretencès were sucob as
would support the charge againet him.

M. lVilliam8, for thse prisoner, said that in a

[Vol. V.-11
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case simnilar te the present, tried before Byles j.,at the hast Kingston Assizes, hiti Lordship hadsaid that a fl'ase representation by a mnan ot bisdoing a gond business vas graund for a civilaction, but flot for indictmnent, as it vas a ques-tion merely et degree. [S311TE J.-But here thehearued judge reports that the prisoner was car-rying on fia business wbatever, and, therefore,ne such question arises.]
.Beiley, for the prosecutien, vas net called on .but stated that in the case referred to, beforéByles, J., tbere vas evidence that businesjs tasaine extent vas in fact carried on.
KELLY, C. B. -I do net tbink the objection canbe maintained. ln arder te support this indjct.meut there must be a pretence et an existiug tact.It must appear that the party defrauded bas beeninduced te part vith bis mouey by the pretenceand the pretence must h. untrue. There is alithat bore. Tbe jury find that lie vas flot carry-iug an any business vbatever.

conviction afflrined.

]BIBLUR Y. HtssEy.
Sherýiff-Execuion-..Landod and teaant-ReRj.A sheriff s liable under statute 9 Aune, c. 8 (Ir.), foraeeong gonds which hie has seized und r a i aatrnotice frorn the laudiord of the execution debtor that; tthelatter oves a year's refit in arrear, alt ho'ugh the ntcbe flot; given util aCter the sheriff ha ad(notiela)a eutricint part of the gonds to satisfy t he debt and csts,and bas wlthdrawun froin possession of the uflsold gondsand althotigh the aunount of gonds furst seized eoulShaZve been sufficient ta satiafy the y-ear's reut as well astise debt and costs if thse notice had bee n gaven iu time.[18 W. R., 

7
10, Jauuary, 1558]The plaintiff stated that eue Curry Ilea vastenant ta the plaintiff ef certain lande at theyearî *y rent of £100, and that eue yeatr's rentvas in arrear, and that thereupen deteudant asand being sheriff of county, acting under afi * fa-against the geads ef Curry Rea, tank the good set Rea being upon the prernises, and afterwards.and before the reavyal of the gonds, the plaintifrgave notice te the defondant ot th e reut b-ing inarrear, and requested hli nlot te rerneve the said!gonds frein the preisîes unless the arrears ofrent should b. firtit paid ; yet the defendantatterwards, under cover ot the said writ,vwrnng-fully remaovei the goods vithout tho arrear bu-ing first paid contrary ta the statute.Defence, that the detendant seized under thefi. fA gueils et Curry Rea sufficient te have satis-fied the alleged l aim for rent together with theameunt liable fer debt, cests, and expensos, underthe execution, but that ho had ne notice that anys'eut vas due by Curry Re& te the plaintiff, asalleged, untit after ho had by seiz ure and sale ofasuffictent portion ef the geouls realieed the fullsîneunt (and ne more) ef the debt, costs andexpensos, and until after h.e had withdravu asho iawfulîy migît, frein the posseso f'h,unsold gonds et Curry Itea. seioDemurrer te the detenice on the greund that itshoeeu ne justification for remeving h odthat it did net aver that the defendag th geod;the praceede et the sale te the execuinceiobefore notice ef the rent. cuinCdtrWoadrooue, in Support et the demurrerA

geoulson haw the handlerd had a rigbt te distiv0dwile On hie land, but thie & ubettthe exception et gonds vhich bad vasn jeze tethe sheriff and ver. 'theretore in cusiodda leqis.

The ohject af statute 9 Anne, c. 8 (Ir.), was totake away this exception. The sherliff bad noriglit ta permit the removai Of gondis after noticebefore the rent was paid. lie miglit 1,1, shouldhave removed them, before Sale, and no difficuitycould tben have arisen. Ie cited W/tharton v.Naylor, 12 Q. B. 673 ; Rieely vy. gille, il MI. &W. 16 ; Allen v. Lloyd (dicitim), 2 Ir. C L. 53 .Dixon v. W4ilk3, 9 Ir CI 467 ; Gill v. W1ilson, 3
Ir. C. L. 544.

Kcogh (Dow3e, Q. C., with him) contra -Ifwhen the notice was given the rent hiad then beenpaid, there would flot have heen sufficieut left topay the execution credîtor, and yet the sherliffcouid niake no fnrther seizure, for lie had thenwitbdrawn and was functua officia. Nor couid hiereturn nulla boita, because there vere other gondswhich hie miglit have seized utîder the executionif hie bad received notice iu tirne. [ FiTzGERAI.D,B.*-Might hie flot have made a retiuru sPeciallystating the facts ?] Probably flot ; the statutecontempiated the case whiere the mheriff still hadthe gonds in bis possession. We.,î v, It-dyes,Barues. 211 ; Ariat v. Garneft, 2 B. & A. 440;Bacon's Ab -"Execution (D)," 2 Wuis. Saurid.47a, note 1 ; 2 Furlong L & 1'. 772, were cited.
Arms'rong, Serji., re'plied.
FITZGERALDO, B.-The lemurrpr must he ni-lowed, The removal off the preiiise. before thereut [s paiul vas the very ting forbidden hy thestatute. The act compiairiel of was the 'dîeriff'sremoval of the gqods, and it bas flot been justified

lu i&v.
DZASY, B , concurredi -The lair is qtatted( veryciearly by Mlr. Justice l>atteson. ini Wharmon Y.Naylor (ubi sup.) that the sheriff shlîl flot re-move the gonds uniless the rerti>t fir-t paid Theseizure is lawful primaâ facie hbut, in case thegonds be removed without putykneut of the rentafter notice that it is due, such reuuioval rendersthe wbole proceeding uniawfui as regaerds thelandlori. He says a bill of sale is flot a. removal.and, even tbougb the isberiff gets payment underthe bill of sale, that is, hie says n<t a suafficient

removal.

IIEWITT v. KATa.
Doitatio suscita causa-Batker's.cheqte-Dcalh lxfore pay-

me at-Dezi very.
The dclivery of a choque by a person about ta die is notsuffielent of itself to niake a vatîd donatio mortis causa.There ioust be soniething iu addition tn comnlete thegift-e.g., payuuent before the death of the doiior.

[bM. R. June 3, 1868.]This vas a speciai case.
Elizabeth Harrison, by inden'ure of the 30thof April, 1830, duly enro!led, conveyed certainland te trustees for the purpose of foondýitig aninstitution, to bie called -"8t.Scolastica's Itetreat,"for the benefit of poor Roman Catbolics 8h.aise executed a deed-poil, duited the 3rd of Sep-tomber, 1866, ad duly enrolled, giving directionsas to the nature of the institution, and the appli-cation of such funds as she might bequeath ta it.
By an indenture ofthbe 1Oth of October. 1861,and duly enroiied, se conveyed a piece of landteoether trustees te found another in@titution, teb. called "lSt. John's Hospice," and gave direc-tions as to the application of funds sIte might

bequeath to it.
E. Harrison, by bier viii, dated the 25th cfSeptember, 1866, gave ta the trustecs of IlSt.

12-VOI. V. 1
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Scolastica's Retreat," ail ber residuary personal
Ostate applicable to charitable purposes, te be
applied for tbe benefit of the institution subject
te a provision for accumulation tilI the incorne
arnounte(I to £2,000 a year.

The plaintiffs and the defendant John Peter
Raye are the trustees of IlSt. John's Hospice,"
and the remaining ulefendants are the trustees ef
"St. Scolastica's Retreat."

On the l5th of Octoher, 1867, the testatrix,
being on lier death-bed expressed a desire and
Intention to vest a suni of £600 in tlie trustees
of - St. .John's Hospice," for the benefit of that
inistitution, and directions were given to ber
solicitor te prepere a codicil to that effect. Late
the snie night, believing, as 8he stated, that she
Would not live te execute the codicil, and deuir-
iug to carry lwr intention into eff'ect, she verbally
desired the defenlant John P. Kaye to fill up for
her signdLure a clieqie for £600. He filled it
up, andl 'he immîediatFly signed it, and handed
back the cheqne-book w.th the choeque in it te
the defendant Kaye as oe of the trustees et
"ISt. John's Hospice " Betore one o'clock on
the moruîing of the 1lGth she died, without having
executcdl the codicil, aud conseqnently the cheque
itas flot presented.

Speed appeared for the trustees of "lSt. Scola-
atica's Retreat," and contended that a cheque
could net be a donai io mortis causa, and that it
vîneunteli only te an authority to pay which was
revoked by the death of the party giving it be-
for@ presentation foir payment. lie reterred te
T, te v, Ililbert, 2 Ves. J un. 111, and Lawson v.
Lau'gon, 1 P. W. 441.

Baug.yhuswe, for the trusteees of "l St. John's
Ilospiice," contended tliet a cheque did flot differ
rnuit4 rinlly troru othe(r instrumenits wbich had
been fieldl to ho the 8uhjects of donationes rnortis
Cilia. le reterréd te Bourts y. Ellis, 1 W. R.
297, 4'0, 4 D M. G. 24 9, 17 Býea, 121 ; Wïtv.
Amis, 8 W. R. 691, 1 B & S. 108 ; Arnisav. WVite,
3-3 ienv. 619.

Lord BOMILT. R. M , withuut calling for a reply
tàaid :--l thiuk it is perfectlv cer, hoth on
Pririciple aend authorîîy, thaut this is not a valid
gift. Whenever a chose in action is given to a
Pertýot on a death-bed, ail the interest in it
Passee with the possession to the donee. This
18 the case with bonds or I0 OU.'s The principle
tipon wnich the case of Amis Y. WVit, was de-
cided, as regards the deposit-note, was, that the
bankers held certain money at the disposai of the
donor, and she, by delivery of the note, gave the
right to receive that money to the donee. But
'When a person gives a cheque he gives nothing
b)ut an order to deliver a suni cf mon.>', and the
delivery must take place in the lifetime of the
donor, or, ne matter in whose bands the cheque
COmes0 , there is ne gift at ail.

This lady, on ber death-bed, gives a cheque
late at night, and dies betore the bank opens in
the niortuing, se that there is no chance of it being
paid in ber litetime. Now, suppose she had said
I have £600 barik-notes upstairs, bring 'them
down and give themt te A., and that is flot doue;
by itscif theat amounts te nothing, andl that is in
Principle exactly what eb@ bas doue. In the
cases which have corne before me there was
!îW&Ys§ a delivery. An I. O. U., instance, iu an
instrulment whioh entitled the donee on deliver>'

te sne upon it. When the cheque is paid betore
the death the case is different, as in Bouts Y.
Ellis, but it is quite certain that a mere deliver>'
ef a cheque net acted upon dees net operate as
a donatio mord., causa.

HASTINGS COUNTY COURT.

(Iicore W. FuR;E:R, Eîq., Judge.)

Tiii SOUTii-E A5TERx RAILWAT COMPÂNT Y.
AinsLIIE HARWOOD.

Important Railwai, case.
Quoere, Has the holder of a third-class ticket a right to

travel by any train to which a third-clasa carniage is
attached ?

Hcld, that were a particular train was marked inthe tire
bis lirat and second only, a h101(er of a third-class ticket
had no right to travel by it, althougli a third.etasa car-
niage was attached to the train for passengers between
certain other distant stations..

[45 L. T. 406, Sept. 21, 1868.]
This was action for excess railway tare, is. 10d.
F. A. .Langham for plaintiffs; and P/eilbrick

for defendant.
Langleam, in cpening the case, said it was an

important one, although the amount sought te be
recovered was small. lie stated that on the 16tth
May Mr Harwood teck a third-class returu ticket
froni Hastings to Tunbridge Wells, which was
endorsed with the usual notice that it wasissued
subject te the by-îaws, mIles, and regulations ef
the railway compan>'. Defendant went te Tun-
bridge Wells in the morning, and in the atter-
noon ef the same day he presented himself at the
railwaystation, and got into a carniage ef the
train which lett London at 2. 15. That was an
excursion train, running cnly on Saturday, cern-
mnly called the husbands' train, because gentle-
men whose families were staying at Hlastings
muade use ef it. There were first, second, anid
thIrd class carniages in the train, but immediate-
ly over the time at wbich it was stated te arrive
nt Tunbridge Wella first and second class was
put. NYfben Mn Ilarwood got jute a third-cînass
carr!Rget he w.es detected, and was asked either
te puy> the excess tare, which was the difference
between second and third class, or leave the car-
niage before the train started. Hie decliined te
do either. He (Langham) apprehended that the
company's servants might have ejected bim from
the carniage ; but the>' prferred te take a milder
course, and allow hiru te ride. Hie submitted
that detendant was bound by the ataternent nmade
in the tume table, aend theretore had ne right in
the train. It might prebably b. said in defence
that because it was a third-class carniage Mr.
Harwood had a riglit te travel in it; but be ap-
prehended that it was net se, because the cern-
pany might for purposes et their own put a third-
clasa carniage on an>' train the>' rn, upon ope-
cial or express trains, and it could net be preteud-
ed that an erdinary third-clasa passeuger would
have a right te travel simpl>' because there was
a third-clas. carrnage in the train. He subrnitted
that the contract must be deterninel by the
ticket and by the tume-table whichi they bal] pub-
lished, and te which his notice was diaw'î at the
tume he took bis ticket. 'Mr. Harwood had tra-
velled by that train in the previeus xnontli, and
wa3 then cautioneul that it was net a tleird-class
train trom Tunbridge Wells te Hastings. tnd tlîat
ho had ne right te do that which h. did.

January, 1868.] [Vol. V.-13
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James Barnes Cordie, ticket collector at Tun.bYidge Wells station, deposed that on the 16thhe vas on duty on tho arrivai of the train fnon2London, and sav dofendant in a third-claas car-riage. Hie asked him to pay the difference fronithird to second clasa, 13. 10d., and told him itwas only a third class train froin London, De-fendant refused, and vas alloved te go on becauaethe train ahould flot be detained. He satw de-fendant in a similar train on the 4th APril, sndgave hum notice that it vas flot a third classtrain froin Tunbridge Wells.Cross-xained- cautioned him on the 4thApril, as Weil as Mr. Hughes, the station master.Be then refused to pay, and referred to a casewhich hie said had been previously decjded. Idid flot show hum the time-table.Re-examined.-.The time-tables vere PubîicîyPOsted On the plattorin.
Alfred Penfold, assistant ticket rCollector at thewhn.rg Wlls station, vas about to ho called,
Phillricl. said hoe vould Gave the timecthCourt by admitting that ho travle yeo hand had a third class ticket. avle ythe trainMn. Hughes, station-master at Tunbridge w 0î 5prodnced a tîme-table, and stated that the train'in question vas only a first an d second cisass trainfrom Tunbridge Wells.
Philbrick, for the defence .submitted that his,client vas perfectly justified in travelling by thetrain in question, ntwithstanding the cautionvhich he received. IHe apprehiended that hy thecontract, Mr. Harvood vas e ntitîed to returji bythe class for which his ticket vas issced at anytime he thought proper. If his Ho0nour decideagainst hlm the public yould neyer ho safeditravelling unleas they made th emacîves acquf ated vîh il te tme-tables that were issuod, andthat if they did that they vould flot vant 'any-thing else to do.
His HONOUR rcled that the time-tablea werepart cf the contract, and that defendant vasbound by thein.
Philbrick said his contract vas to take a thirdclass ticket and ride by a thir Ils araeand ho submitted.that defendan casa crnge,ride by the train in question.athda ihttHis HONOUR said certainly not, if the time..tablestated that it vas not third clase frein that par-ticular station, A complaint vas made to hlmand excese fare asdemanded, and hie had pre-viou11Yaly le va esaewyndbufo-varned that h: ins thosne anb oe

vas icfo vnong.nif
cloe o the huigo vas about te retire, at theclos ofthebusness,Defendant came forvard, and addressing HisIlonour, laid he should ho m uch cbliged if hoevonld grant hlm a case for a SueorCrtBis HONesya aaid hoe could orjdor Cut.w hdlaimi vas only le. 1Od. tditheteDefendant thon vent on to say 'lis Hontour hadprevioualy decided cntrary te his decision t batday, and that it vas the previe us decs~ * hicinduced him to defefld the cas.Tedcsovas given in this lecality, and waT decgisthe cee given that day. va ed giaBis HONOTJL....No such thin g, sir; an jeuare an impertinentfi t stand cp th& anuay so. eter andc t

* Defendant..... have a lett'ýr fr,)rn a party atRye vhere you tried the cte5'e -before. If youviii flot eat your own vordi you rnuit abicle by*it. [Defendant here produced a letter, vhichhie saici was from Mr. Vidler. of Rye.]His HONzouR -Do you étuppose that I arn to*be bound by that?9
Defendant.E cuse me for being plain, I con-aider 1 have a right to be so. You said, "lIf youhave a third-class ticket and sec a third-classcarniage, get into it." Those are your ovevords.
His Ho0NOUR.-.Wb

0 says that I said that ? Itis flot true.
Defendant.-I. can prove it is true.
His HONouR.-It is very impertinent of you tostand thore and say tse. If you do flot ait downI will commit you for insult, and send you toLoves ; that is the way I shall treat you. I sayit is flot truc. Every case nubt stand upon itsown monita I do flot know what à1n. Vidlon'acase vas, but in your case I arn perfoctly satis-fied.-Law Titnes.

UJNITED STATES REPORT.

SUPERIOR COURT 0F PENNSYLVANIA.

JOHN CAMPf3ELL ET AL. v. Tisc COMMONWEALTH.
A (listurbancee or interruption of a meeting of school direr-tors assenibled in diseharge of their public dues isindictahie at comnion law, although flot puuished byany act of Asseitibly.

Certiorari to Court of Quarter Sessions ofWestmcreland County.
Laird 4- Hunter for complainants.
A. A Steuart contra
The opinion of the Court was delivered atPittsburgh, Nov. 16, 1868, by
READ, J.-The second count of the indictmoentcharges that the detendant did vilfully andmaliciously disturb anuc interrupt a certain meet-ing of the School Directors of St. Clair towrnship,in said county-they, the said school directors...being then and there lavfully assemhbled forthe purpose of discharging their dutvy as schooldirectors for the said towuship of St. Clair, andthe question is vhethen the offence se chargedia a miaderneanon at common lav."lThe only remitining breach of public orderand tranquility, " says Mn. Bish')p in bis Coin-mentarios on the Criminal Law, Vol. 1, p. 982,6to be here pointed out, is the disturbance ofpublic meetings. When people rightfulîy as-semble for vonship, or assemble in their tovnmeetings and the like, and probably in ail] cases,where they came togethor in an orderly vay fora lawful objeet ; those who unlawfully intorruptthein are indictablo at the cominon law. It ha@been said that in England the atatutes whichvore thore pase] were eecessary to protect dis-senters, on account of an assembly by them n otbeing lawful, while it is equally aduitted thstin thie country, where ail forms cf vonship arefavored, they are flot requined"

In Re.spublica v. Tei8cher, 1 Daîl. 888, ChiefJustice M1cKeen @ays: "But it seems to be agreedthat whatever amounts to a public wrong maye made the subjectr of an indictment."'
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Here these school directors were lawfully as-
sembled and in discharge of duties of great
importance to the public, and to disturb and
interrupt them is an act injurious to the public
and a public wrong, and of course indictable at
cOmmon law, although not punished by any Act
of Assembly.

The bjections to the form of the indictment,
if there was anything in them, came too late.

The court were therefore right in sentencing
the defendants.

Judgment afirmed.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Quashing conviction- Chairman and Justices
at Quarter Sessions-Respective positions.

TO THE EDITORS OF THE LAW JOURNAL.

GENTLEMEN, - At a late Court of Quarter
Sessions, an application was made to quash a
conviction made by two Justices of the Peace
against A, for obstructing B when performing
labour on the highway. A made an affidavit
of the fact of his being convicted, and also
swore that the Justices had no jurisdiction.
The notice of appeal appeared to have been
regularly served. Ng record of the conviction
was returned by the convicting Justices,
neither did they or the complainant appear.

On this affidavit of the appellant, the court,
against the opinion of the chairman, quashed
the conviction and ordered the complainant
to pay costs.

It is the first instance that I am aware of
in which a court has, on affidavit, quashed a
conviction, when neither the record or a copy
of it was before the Justices.

The complainant had no power to compel.
the Justices to return the record of convic-
tion, neither had the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions ; yet the Justices assumed the power to
Compel the complainant to pay the costb of
the appeal.

The best of the joke is that when the notice
of appeal was served, the convicting Justices
became alarmed and gave a written notice to
A that the conviction had been abandoned
and would not be acted upon, and this pre-
Vious to his attending the court.

Since the sitting of the court, the convicting
Justices have been into town to the County
Attorney, to see if the order for the payment
of the costs could not be set aside, and they
were told that they must apply to the Court
Of Queen's Bench in* Term. Please insert this
With your comments thereon.

January 1, 1869. Yours, J. P.

[We think the Justices acted without au-
thority in quashing this conviction. There
was nothing before them to quash, the convic-
tion, not having been returned to the Sessions.
There is another view of the case, which it is
important to notice, assuming that the County
Judge was the acting chairman, and it is this:
if the Justices set at naught the opinion of the
chairman upon a point of law, their conduct
was most presumptuous. It is simply absurd
for magistrates to set up their opinion in mat-
ters of law against that of the County Judge;
and if the law gives them power to pronounce
on questions with which, such as this, they
are in all probability profoundly ignorant, it
is time some changes were made to prevent
the recurrence of such acts.J-Ens. L. J.

Attorneys' Fees in Division Courts.
To THE EDITORS OF THE LAW JOURNAL.

GENTLEMEN,-I see in the last Law Journal,
under the head of "General Correspondence,"
and over the signature of "An Attorney," a
letter tending to bring into disrepute one of
the most popular, and deservedly so, young
Judges in Ontario, considering his age and
experience. Since he has been appointed to
the Bench he has become beloved and es-
teenied by the people of his County generally.
No person can be more conversant with the
case referred to than your subscriber. One of
the complaints mentioned in "Attorney's"
letter was an action brought by the bailiff of
the Second Division Court of a County nevr
Toronto, on the grounds of a breach of covc-
nant on a bond. A jury was called by the
plaintiff. It appears that an agreement was
made with "Attorney" by defendant's brother
to defend the suit. The brother swore at the
trial that he agreed with "Attorrey " for six
dollars to carry the case through and win it;
that " Attorney" got a note for the six dol-
lars, and that the note was paid. The case
referred to was left to arbitration at the re-
quest of defendant's attorney, and the award
was given in favour of the plaintif. The at-
torney at once applied for a new trial, and
supported the application for a new trial by
his own affidavit, and before the day of hear-
ing it appears he saw the defendant, and got
something like a written retainer to attend
the hearing, although by the evidence of the
defendant's brother it was originally agreed
that "Attorney " was to carry the suit through
and win it for the six dollars. The Judge

January, 1869.]1 [Vol. V.-15
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gave the defendant a new trial on paying the
costs of the day into Court. The defendants
were present at the hearing, and afterwards
settled the award with the plaintif!, together
with ail costs. Hence the trial for costs re-
ferred to. The Judge, after patiently hearing
the case through, and, contrary to the defence
set up, that the attorney had agreed to carry
the case through for six dollars, and that he
was entitled to nu more, came to the conclu-
sion that the retainer was a new cuntract, and
gave his judgment, as IlAttorney" says, for
six dollars. By giving the above an insertion
in the next Law Journal yuu will oblige,

Yours, &c., J. T.
January let, 1869.

REVIEW S.

TISE LONDON QUARTERLY-TIIE EDNBL-R(-ýIj
REVIEw-TEiE WESTMINSTER REVIEW...THE
NORTil BRITISfi REVIEW AND BLACKWOODS
MAc.AZINE. The Leonard Scott Publishing
Company, 140 Fulton Street, New York.*In other columns we publtsh an advert se-

nment showing the terms on which these Rie-
views or any of them. can be had from, the
New York Publishers. No educatcd inan,
and no man who takes any interest in the
world of thought should be without these Rie-
views. The price at which they are offered
by the Leunard Scott Publishing Company,
places themwithin the reach of ail. In Polities
the Whirs lean on the Enlrq elo.
The London Quarterly is the organ Of moderate
Conservatives. The Westinnter is the organ
of Liberalism both in Church and State. The
North British which is Whig in Politicg, was
for niany years the organ of the Scottish Free
Church. Blackwood8 .Magazine equals the
more sedate quarterlies in its Literary and
Scîentific Departments. But the chief attrac-
tions of Blackwood are the clever papers that
from time to time appear on its pages, fromn
the pens of well known authors whose pro-
ductions afterwards appear in book formn.
Bulwer and Mrs. Oliphant have written much
of late in its-pages. Lever, up to the time Of
his death was also a frequent contributor.
The influence of the Reviews is worîd wide.
Thought is not the product of any one nation,
and mind speaks to mind in ail parts of the
world through the pages of these Reviews.

APPOINTMENTS TO OF'FICE.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNORS.
TIuE MION. WILLIAM PEARCE HOWLAND. C. B.,

to b,. Lieutenant Goveruor of tise Province of Ontario.
(Gazetted JuIy 18, 1868.)

TIIE lION. LEMIýeL ALLEN WILMOT, to ho Lieu-
tenant Governor of the Province of New Brunswick.
(Gazc.tted Juîy IS, 180S.)

JUDGES.
THE HON. WILLIAM HIENRY DRAPER. C. B., late

chief Justice of Upiper Canada, to be the Prcs~iing Judge
of the Court of Erros ansi Appeal for Upper Canada, now
the Province of Ontario. (Gazetted October 31, 1568.)

THE HON. WILLIAM BUELL RICHARDS, late
Chief Justice of the Court of Comun Pîcas for Upper
Canadla, to be Chief Justice of Upper Canada in the room
of the Hou. William Henry Draper, C.B. (Gazettcd Nov.
21, 1868.)

THE HON. JOHN HAWKINS HAGAIITY, late a
Puisne Judge of Hcer M,%ajesty's Court of Quecu's Bench
for Upiper Canada, to, ho Justice of the Court of Commun
Pîcas for Upiper Canada, in tise ruons of tise li-n. William
Bucil RicIsards (Gazcttcd Novelsuber 21 IiS.

TIIE HON. ADAM WILSON, late a PuoeJu1dge uf
the Court of Communin Pîcas for Uliper Csaada, tu be a
Puisne Jud(ge uf lier Majesty's Courît Of Qu Bs 3nch
for Upper Canada, in the room ut the lion. John Hiawkins
Haga"ýrtY. (Gazcýtted Nsîveniber 2.iI.

JOHIN WELLINGTON GWYNNE, of Osgoodc hlall and
ut the City of Toronto, in the Province uf Ontario, one of
lIer Majestyls Counsel learned in tIse Law, to ho a Puimne
Judg e uf tise Court of Cossîsîson Pîcas for Upper Canat a,
in tise ruooa of the Hon. Adamn Wilson. (Gazetted Nov.

) COUNTY JUDGES.
ROBERT DEN\NISTOU'N;, ut Osgodc Hall and of the

Town of Peterboroughs, in tise Province of Ontario, Esq.,
Barristcr-at-Law, to bc Jndge of tie ColuntY Court of the
County uf Peterborusgh, lia tIse said P>rovince, ili tIseplace
and stcad of Robert M1. Boucher, Esq., deee>,. (Gazet-
ted juîy 18, 1Ss38.)

POLICE MAGISTRATES.
ABRAHIAM DIAMOND. Esquire, of Osgoode Hall,

l3arrister-at-Law, to ho PArlce Maitaeof tihe Town ut
Blelleville, iu tise roomi aud stead'of S.uithLarttît, de-
ce-asedi. (Gazetted Septemiber 19, 186S.)

ALEXANDER SUTTON KIRKPATIICK uf Osgoode
Hall, Esquire; Barristcr-at-Law, to ho Couuty Attourucy
sud Clerk of tIse Peace in and for tise Connty of Frontenac,
in tise ruuma aud stead uf R. M. Wilkisou, Esquire, deeeased.
(Gazetted August 22, 1868.)

COUNTY CROWN ATTORNEYS AND CLERKS 0F
TIIE PEACE.

JOHN DEWAR, jin., of Osgoode ill, Esquire. Bar-
rister-at-Law, to ho Cuunty Attorney andl Clork uf the
Peace for tise Courity ut I1lton, in the run asnd stead of
G. T. Bastedu, Esquire, deceased. (Gazetîed August 22,

18G6.)RE3 ISTRAFIS.

THOMAS HALL JOHINSON, ut Pembroke, iu the
Couuty ut Rcnfrew, Esquire, tu he Registrar for the un-
urganized District of Nipissing, lu the room assd stead of
Richard O'Reilly, deceascd. (Gazetted Sept. 12, 18si8.)

Lord Campbell telle ho'w, at the opeuing period
of hie profeesional career, suon after the publi-
cation ut hie IlNisi Prius Reports," he on circuit
euccesefully defended a prisoner charged with a
criminal offence ; and how, wbilet the succese Of
bis advocacy wae stili quickeniug bis pulses, hO
discovered that hi& late client, with whom he
held a confidental conversation, had contrived to
relieve him ut bis pucket-book, full of bisnk-notee.
As soon as thse presidingjudge, Lord Chiet Baroni
Macdounald, heard of thse mishap of the reporting
brirrister, he exclaimed, Il Whnt !does Mr-
Camnpbell think that nu one je entitled to (akO
nole.s in court except himseltl '-Jeuffreon.

16-Vol. V.]


